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Subject: lmportant Gompliance Notice . Mandatory Ownership lnformation Reporting ' Filing Requirement

Deai Boating Advcntui'es lrith Cpt Ch-is LLC

This letter is to infbrm you of a federal filing requirement. Your business has a reporring obligation under neu'federal

legislature airned at preventing financial crimes. You must provide updated orvnership for the above listed entitl. This

information lvill help curb financial crimes such as money laundering and terrorism financing b1' augmenting transpar-

ency in corporate strLlctures.

This reporting is mandatorl, for the majoritl' of businesses in the United States. Your receir"ing of this letter nor 1'our

obligation to file is an indicator 1'ou have or are suspect of having committed an.v crimes. This is a proactive require-

rnent aimed at helping create more transparenc)' in ownership structures' This will prevent bad actors frorn hiding

behind corporate shields.

This reporting takes approximately 5 minutes and your cooperation is appreciated.

Penalties for Non-Compliance

TlTe per-ralties lbr noncompliar,ce can be severe. Conrpanies that fail to flle the required report or that file false or

misleading infbrmation, may be subject to civil fines olup to $500 per da-v. crirlinal fines of up to $10,000' andr'or

imprisonnrent tbr up to t\\ro vears.
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At the Business Regulations Department (BRD) we have simplified the reporting process with a new online portal.

Follou, the steps below:

Go to www.brd-filing.us or scan the QR Code.

Carefully read instructions and have required information ready.

You must complete the filing in one session. You cannot save progress.

Filing must be cornpleted by a cotporate officer, board member. owner or paid preparer with the po\\'er to act

on behalf of llte entitr.
Make sure all information provided is accurate and up to date.

Sincerely',

Business Regulations Dept.

Filing Division
I -8ss-260-6959
suppoft@brdportal.us
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